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EN. VON KLUCK

IS WOUNDED

German Leader Is
sShtly Wounded by Shra- -

nei HI i" '"'"

it nous
Lived Injury While Inspect

ing Advanced rusmuiib ui
Army On inu vvuai num

lERMANS TAKE RUSSIANS

1...I eifltpincnt. Says Jinny Kii.sn
ilen rrlwnciH Including Humid.

ron of liicer unu swiuni
Machine Aims In Kni.snoiiol

in. luoriitftl rr to Com Hoy Tlmo.l
BERUN, Mar. 20. (Wireless to

LjTllle.) Tlio official stutomont
Lt...irf "On tno wesi ironi yes- -
U. nnlv minor engagements In
hoine anil Lorrnino occurred, and
tat wero successim "

IPierai vuil nmtu nun
,!htlr wounded by shrapnel whllo
lipecllDg mo nutuiicuu iiuoinuii ui
jirnijr, Ills cuiiumuii is lujiunuu

i iitlsfactory.
tii fiernans stormed Tntiroggcn,

mm the misslnn frontier northeast
If Tilsit and took :i()0 Htisslnn prls- -

hen. A Russian nitiicK neur i'ii-L- il

broken down. Tho KitBHlnns
bllered heavy losses in tlio Kras- -
r it..-1- .. ......... ,l.n.i innn0(01 UlWIll, I1IUIU lllllll vuv ui
km being taken prisoners, omong
Psm belnE a snuadron of Lancers
Ink bones and flvo mnciiino guns.

Russian attack northwest or CIo- -
pisnow as repulsed."

U.S. MOVES TO PROTECT
AMERICAN INTERESTS

sir Department Is Considering
SifM If llomlmidineiit or Mntu- -
moral Tlitvatons Teuis CKI.ciis
(If AjmcIiI! Fri Is Com Dir TlmM.

TASllINdTON, D. 0., Mnr. 29.
U possibility of dangor to Amorl-- u

life and property nt Urownsvlllo.
lonld Villa's forces boiubnrd Mutu- -
wru In an effort to roenpturo It
ha the Carranza forces, caused tho
lit Department officials hero to

aider steps for tho protection of
Icerlcan Interests. Hoports said
at the Villa forces wero onlv awult- -
tt the arrival of artlllurv before ro- -...
lru5 me attack.

OIIIIKGOX HHTUHXS.

b Forres mo Said to ho About
To UrnriMlo Capital

ItfitU(J ttnt to Com Dr Tlmm.l
VASHINOTON. D. H.. Mnr. 2!1

pjitches received in diplomatic
mm here from Mexico said that

li understood Obrocon. with Cnr- -

fu forces Is returning to tho enp- -
i uerB mo znpnta rorco3 ar,o

l to evacuate.

WISH iaili.iS.SV IXTKHKSTK1)

U lW(UtJ rreu to Coo Pf Tlmw.l

MM0 " C-- Mar-29- -

Ambassador Sprlng-"- Z
d Secretary Bryan to in- -

What Crrancnninntn uom lm.
L,!.1',,e. lT tho Protection of for- -

.,ne Zapata forces should
fKMttd Mexico City.

noinixa is nnravKi)
tf AwcUtu Vnn to Coot Br TlmM.

IBROVV.VSVILLE, Mnr. 29. Tlioro
r nn no fichtini' nt iio,..n..nI,

fciiii!u afler'10n. noporta from
Ind catod timt n i.ntiin

the Villa besiegers and tho
"M before tomorrow.

r-
- S. TItOOl'S OlIDKlusi) OX

ferritin hM4 Coo, rt

ffa.n'.q.,Mr.2- 9-
,i. v 0l ima artillery

Kft?rri.-W-
er

ori"red by Secro- -
1H0..LJ " iToceea from Fort

.J-- "" IU lirOWtlRVIIln nll.l lm

r.:rl to bo bo nt rendition
aoreln! "'"!0nt'.8 not,co- -

caadation ""ureu n rec- -
paton. injor uoneral

R STILL AT ANCHOR
fs...t. ..

Mi Vi,,. ,',,u,,l,il,l,s nt Xowjiort
'"""K"!- HonieUiinsfinite Will no i,oI1)3 .Sooil

'C,'J PrtM to Con. n.. riJL.

KPOUT NEWS AfK on
,..V'ni Eltel FrlmioriM, o n."V:..D
ffedrtiaCJll)parent,y mro

n .inu, r i.uu mi iiiu Donan.,
Wr ii

other t,me. Activities.
local around her convinced
ttust inner that som definite

Fth. : """ ue laKen etthirr to
r Alabam8flead ler out- - The battle- -

lorihl. : " miaucjrt today.

H'a'ffnTn fft on the afternoon
lufrtj trip, on a Bort bus- -

Established 1878
an Tho Const Mirtl.

2 STEAMERS SUNK

GERMAN SUHMAJtlXES SEND
BRITISH J10ATH TO BOTTOM

Heavy Loss of Lifo Femed In Cns0
oi vessels Engaged

In African Trade.
Four

Sailing o'Or tho sea,
Along came a submarine

Then thoro woro three.

Tlirco
Spick and spnn and now

Ono shot from a torpedo
nun inui o wero iwo.

Two
Cost ton million bones,

Struck against a floating mlno
Qono to Davy Jones.

Fifty million dollars sink,
In tho deep, deep sea,

While tho Ilttlo subniarlno
Puffs on In hor gleo.

mr A KM LOST

tllX AncUtpil 1'rvM to L'mm Illy Tltnp.l
LONDON, Mnr. .2'J. Tho

Khlor Dempster Company,
owners of tho Kldor Lino,
announced tonight that ap-
parently about 12G persons
lost their lives by tho sink-
ing of tho Falaba.

IDr AuoclaleJ I'mi lo com n TlmM.

LOXDOX, Mai-- . 211. Tho llrltlsli
Ntciiiuer Agulhi ns-- mink by n fiei-nia- ii

Hiibiiiailiio thlt liioinlng off
Mishap's Jtoelc. Tho crow of twou-ty-thro- o

s mivimI.
Tho Agulln was 1201 tons. Ills-ho- p

Hook is on Scllly Isles, nt tho
unirunco to tlio Kngilsh channol.

tnr AuocliteJ I'reti to Com IUj TlmM.

LONDON, iMr. 29. Tho report
yestordny that tho Hritlsh steamer
Kalaba was sunk by Gorman sub-
niarlno was conflrmod today. Tho
Falaba was sont to tho bottom yes-
tordny off Mllford Haven, on tho
roast of South Wales. Tho loss of
lifo probably was honvey. Tho not
tonnago of tho vessol was 3011. Sho
belonged to tho Elilor lino and was
unguged In African trado.

Carried 2(10 Lives.
Tho Falabn loft Liverpool Satur-

day for tho west const of Africa
with 110 pnssongcrs and 120 trow.
Tho officers stato that wbon tho
submarino appeared it
twlco ns n signal for tho njeiiinor
to proparo tho lifo boats, but boforo
this could bo dono tho torpedo
struck tho ship near tho onglno
room.

lit) Aro Hescued.
Three of tho Falaba's lifo boats

woro swamped. Mnny porsous
nbonrd tho vessol wero thrown Into
tho sea whero they struggled whllo
tho submarino circled about, it Is
nllogcd, offering no nssistanco. A
fishing boat appeared and rescued
110 of tho pas8ongors and crow.
Captain Davis of tho liner was pick,
od up dead. Eight othor bodies woro
rocovorod. Tho survivors woro
landed at Mllford Haven.

GENU SHIPS LOST

RUSSIA ItHPOHTS A)MAni; TO
XAVAL UNITS IX HAIA'IO

Several Transpoits With Supplies
Hehtroyexl and Minuter or htm-marin- es

aro Damaged.

Vr AMOditcJ rff to Com Djt Tlmu.

PETHOaUAD, Mar. 29. Sovoro
losses wero Inflicted upon German
naval units In tho Baltic by tho
Russians, according to Boml-offlcl- al

rovlow of operations. German sub-
marines aro said to havo suffered
considerably, whllo a number of
transports with supplies, woro de-

stroyed. Tho statomont says that
tho details cannot bo mado public
yot.

QUIET AT DARDANELLES

Xo Attacks Slnco Saturday, Hut
Hoiiibaitluieiit Hegim on (iiilf of

Saros by Kiisslan Cruiser

KOKTS DliSTHOVKI)

llr Amoc Ute4 I'reu to Coo JUjr TlmM

PAUIS, Mar. 29. A Havas
News Agency dispatch from
Athens savs it has now been
established that tho forts
nt Dardonolles havo beon de-

stroyed and thoso ut Kllld
Uahr sorlously damaged by
operations of tho Allied
fleet In tho Dardanelles. Ac-

cording to dispatches from
Mytlleno,' threo British and
two French warships havo
anchored In tho Gulf of
Smyrna with transports.

lOr AMOClt4 rri to fo H TIipw.1

PARIS, Mar. 29. Tho French
battleships Suffren cud Gaulols woro
badly damaged by fire from tho
Turkish forts at tho Dardanelles
Mach 18th. They left for Toulon,
France, to bo repaired in drydock,
according to an Athens dispatch.

No attacks were made In tho
straits Saturday, tho dispatch says,
but the Franco-Britis- h fleet and the
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Ilf NOW ON

VERGE

Guards and Have
Been Called to Colors

For Sixty Days

ran

OF w

Reservists

S OFFER!
ence
S

Proposes to Cede to Italy Part
of Province of Trent

After War

RIGID CENSORSHIP NOW

Italian (Jou'niinent Issues Official
DiTieo Korbtddhig Publication of
Military Maneuvers I'rom March

HI to July HO Talk Haired

444HAYS AUBTHIA
OKKICKH TKIIItlTOItV

tflr Aoclit4 Ilrn to Cooi nir Timet.
PAULS, Mar. 20. Austria

haB Hindu a doflnlto oTfor to
redo to Italy part or tho
province of Trent nt the
closo of tho war, tho Potlt
Parislen's Homo correspon-
dent says ho has boon in-
formed, and adds that tho
proposal was mndo Thuisday
and tho ltnliau government
doforrcd a reply.

1TALV CALLS HICSHKVKH

Illy Aorllii.l l'mm lo Coot Hay Tlmn.J
ItOMK, Mar. 29. All tho

O Alplno troops In tho first
category, organized especial- -
ly to guard tho tnoun- -
tain passes of Italy, havo

4 been summoned to tho colors s
for foity-flv- o days. All tho
ortlllory, and onglneor ro- -
sorvo officers havo been call- -

V od to tho colors for sixty o
dnys.

nr AmocUM TrtH to Coon nr Times.

110MI3. Mar. 29. A rlirid censor
whistled ship upon tho publication of mill.

tary news from March 31 to July
30 hns been established by royal de-
cree, Issued In accordance with tho
Council of Ministers Saturday.

Publications aro prohibited from
buying .Information regarding the
formation or movements of tho
army, navy or aerial forces. KVon
sclontlflc discussions of military
questions conio under tho ban,

KILLED HUSBAND

AND BURNED BODY

Then Hurried tho Hones In Post
Holes on tho Place to Conceal
Her Crime AtteiuptH Suicldo
(Xlj Aioclit4 lrtt to Cooi D7 TlmM.

MAItLIN, Texas, March 29. Mrs.
Kato Wrlgouoskl, the pollco say,
confessed sho killed hor husband,
burned tho body and then buried
the bones In post holes. Tho char-
red bones woro found Inut night by
tho pollco In tho post holes. Mrs.
Wrlgonoskl. who Is now under nr--

rest, hacked hor urm with broken
glass In nn endeavor to commit sui-
cldo. The wound is not dangerous.

BANK ROBBERS ESCAPE

Oklahoma Bandits Mako Good Their
Getaway IVoin Posses That Havo

Been Searching For Them

Or AuocUleJ rreu to Coot Dar Tlmn.J

STROUD. Okla,. March 29
Posses in

tho mado
returned fall-- i In

ed pick tip tho trail. Thoy bellovo
tho robbers aro now saio in tno inns
of tho Osago Nation.

PRESIDENT AT ANNAPOLIS

and Secretary Daniels arc
Guests Aboard Argentine Buttle- -

ship Moreno.

Or Awocliieil FriM to Dr TIiom.

ANNAPOLIS, Mar. 29. President
Wilson, Secretary Daniels and party
of aides, who arrived aboard tho
yacht Mayflower, aro guests today
of Arcontlno Ambassador Naou
aboard now Argentino battleship
Moreno,

KLKS

Initiation and Installation of now
officers has been postponed until
Wednesday evening, April when
un program of exorcises
will bo presented and evory Elk Is
expected to be present,

Noxt regular meeting bo held
Wednesday evening, March 31

order ot
D. Y. STAFFORD.

Exalted Ruler.

Speaking ot the Mlllkoma billiard
n..t.. r,,icnr Aalrniii inmuarueu tournament, uuvu iioiuuh aj un- -

tho Bulalr lino of forts from Hards Is n "sissy game." Probably
Hnlf nf Rnros. uetauso tno uuiib uma ram uuiui.

$r

ffittM
MEM1JEKS OP THE ASSOCIATED ItESS

MARCH
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JOV )tII)i:iLS TKLI TMOl'llLliS TOjl'ikik im:xxocic.

Say Siren Itcfiised Olvo Tunes
Dr. Hull to 1'ie.sH Clini'Ko of Imr- -

ceny for Taking' JIN Car

DKXTISTS IX TltOL'ltlii:

A merrv war is devninn.
Ing between tho Partlnml

Dentists that prom
niucii pnm ueroro it Is

Thero is a differ
of opinion between tho

employes In tho North Bond
of tho Putnrul Pain-

less ones. it. p. Schonborn
says tho siren on tho nuto
has been broken and wns no
better than tho painless Mi-
llings of tho Painless ones.
Dr. Bull says that Schron-bor- n

broke it and ns both
aro positive In their state-
ments thero seems to bo
somo painful provaricatlng
somowhero.

4--

"Wo didn't Play 'Homo. Swoot
Homo' on tho organ of Dr. Bull's
cnr. That thing hasn't worked for
two weokB. What d'yo think, Judge,
we'd wako people up at night play-
ing tunes? No sir, not wo."

Thus argued It. F. Schronborn
nnd Charles U. Isboll .this morning
before Judgo Ponnock, .whoro Satur-
day they woro charged with larceny,
the taking out or Dr. Bull's
whllo cnr for n Joy rldo.

"You did break tho siren,"
tho doctor. "And further-

more, I rofuse to nrguo this en ho
fitrthor. Stick it to 'em, Judgo."

Neither of the men could pay tho
$2G asked to quiet caso and
wero given until Wednesday to mako
amends, falling in which tliuy must
huvn a hoiirlni' mi n. lnrcnnv olinnrn

Until lllllll flnplnroil In Mm rnni, V
Hint tho car had not been damaged
to any extent. Dr. Bull stated that
It had been und further that they
had mado no show of wnntlm: to
straighten tho mnttor out, and tbore- -
loro lio wanted to push tho charge.

Schronborn has beon) working for
Dr. Bull, being employed In n North
Bend office Together with Isboll
ho wont Friday night to tho garago
whero tho car was kept and took tho
machine for a joy rldo scbsIoii, got-tin- g

truck tho mud. near Umnlro
und returning early In the morning.
Tho men dony that thero was any
one eleo with them In tho car.

"Thoy wero soused," said tho
doctor.

"Wo woro not," said tho inqn and
tho judge, bowlldercd, scratched his
head.

"Bettor got Bomo witnesses," ho
cautioned and both sldeH declared
thoy could got a dozen npleco.

Isboll stated ho had been asked
to ccHno nlong nnd bolng a driver
had accepted under tho bollof that
Schronborn had full powor to uso
tho big whito

"Well, I'll glvo you both until
Wednesday morning to either, got
tho 2I for tho doctor or mako
othor amends. If you don't you'll
havo to bo tried on this larceny
chnrgo, that's all."

n c
u L

fhhx'h stati:mi:xt says ah.
vaxckd positiox8 kkit

(Vriuaii Observation Ptst Xear Ypres
Is Blown Up it Fremli Mine

Buttle Lino Wavers,
nr PtfM to Cooi nr TIuim,

PARIS, Mar. 29. Tho official
statomont this aftoruoon says: "NeJr
Ypres, a German observation post
wus blown up by a French mlno. At
Kparges. tho Gormans attomntcd to

lost

who

DENIAL BY IDR

TURKISH GOYKKXMrcXT
DIKOHIIKRH IX PHRHIA

Ambassador
Statfimut 'Unit Tiukish Wa Of.

flco Kays Xo Trouble

I'rcn Com nr TlmM.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 29.
Tho Turkish government that
tlioro has been any
Urumlali, Ambassador u,

Coustantlnoplo,
tho State Department that

had Informed him
mado

him by the Turkish Wnr
$200,00(1

SPOIv'AXi: TODAY

Tho .Mohawk Building tho
or Hiibiness Partially

Destroyed Women llcbcued
(Dr Treu TlmM.)

SPOKANE, Wash., Mar. 29.
early partially destroyed

Mohawk building In
ot the business section, causing
loss in excess of $200,000.
women sleeping the
wero by flromon,

Tttt)?jS

'TPLHDHTIRSeiN
IS PENNILESS

Roseburcj Banker Testifies in
Own Behalf in Federal

Court Last Week

LOST BliJTDRTUWE

$125,000 in Real Estate
Timber Land Specula-

tions in Curry County

LOST $40,000 IN OAKLAND

Sheridan Says Money AYas
From Depositors Hut It Won With

ineir Knowledge nnd Consent
Testifies

J. W. lircxXHTT HPHAKH
IHWKXHK

(Special Tho Times)
PORTLAND, Or., Mar. 29.
Lawyors for tho defonso

of Thomas It. Sheridan,
president of tho First

Nutlonnl Bank ltosoburg,
their closing argu-

ments tho
States District

Tho enso expected go
tho Jury

During Inst Short-da- n,

who charged with vio-
lating tho National Bank act
by mlsiiso of deposits,
numerous witnesses testify
bo appropriated their de-
posits without warrunt.

not put
in anybody's pockot," declnr-e- d

Bonnott or Marsh-Hol- d,

you glvo tho
his liberty und lot

him do ho snys ho will
mako good every cent ha

United District At-
torney Kennies centered Ills

upon Sheridan's: lack
of authorization tho

mid alleged to
dofrnud.

GO TO TODAY

PORTLAND, Or., Mnr. 29.
Tho nttornoys In tho caso

or Thoinus K. Sborldan, tho
ltosoburg bankor, trial in
tho Fodoral charged
with violating tho National
Bank and misusing funds
aro making tholr arguments
today, tho court hnvlng

recess Saturday,
thought tho caso will go
tho this afternoon.

PORTLAND, Or., Mnr. 29. "I
had borrow $25 conio horo
ror this

With thoso Thomas It,
Sheridan mndo end of his talo
of tho of tho First National
Bank of ltosoburg. Shorldun was

tho witness stand In tho Fodoral
Court testifying his own

Sheridan's attorneys say that tho
banker is not only dcoply
but has been practically penniless
slnco ho over his
proporty for tho benefit of his cred-
itors.

"I'm tho only ono of tho attor-
neys for tho dorouso who getting
nny pay for his services," said 8en-ut- or

during his stato
niont. "Judgo W. Bennett and
Mr. Herman aro acting merely for
tho Baku of fileudshlp.''

Kvcn tno prosocutlon believes that
tho trenches on Shoi Idan Is down and out fliianclal- -

27. After a struggle, French ly. ionising after tho closest kind
woro tho maintained, nn Investigation bcllovo any

Germans obtained footing tlio stories of fortunes which
that searched for the robbors fow sections, but on tho other Shorldun Is said to othor

hold up two Stroupd tho French progress othor j othor states.
Saturday having polntB. S told of his a

hugh County timber doalto
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violent

gains on whole of to
a In a of

bund, cacltod
banks at

today, loridan losses
Curry and

In Oakland real estate. "I had bor-tow- ed

?90,000 from J. W. Blod-get- t,

with whom I was Interested
in a ;G,000,000 timber deal. My
sharo of tho sale would havo
amounted to 2Q0,000, but Blodgott

SAYS lol(1 Ino no ulllltL'11 Hie money and
i wus iiimwiu to ny mill. Aiiur
tho (leal wns closod and I bad paid

Cables! Mr' Hlougelt, all I got was J28,
r 000. I also lost in a real

estato ven tu ro which an Oakland,
California, banker Induced mu to
go Into. I didn't have a dollar loft
and havo no money now,"

Shorldun admitted taking all tho
money charged in tho Indictment,
but testified that tho depositois told
him to tuku out their deposits for
his own ii6o.

Slier. dun was asked to toll of tho
circumstances under which ho took
tho nrl'jua withdrawals charged In
the Indictment. Ho said ho had
tlrsl beon authorized to tako tho
monoy in every Instance,

"Tell us about Carton," directed
Atto.-uo-y Fulton with regard to the
third count.

"I was going past tho livery sta-
ble when 1 met him,' Sheridan re-

plied, 'Bill,' I' said, 'I want to Use
your money. It's up thero In the
batik not doing you any good.' He
said, 'AH right, If I get Interest
and get It back" "

"Did you bollovo you woro good
for It at tho timot"

"I nocr questioned it. I bolleved

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's what tlio Cooi liny Times Is. A South-we- st

Oregon paper for Soufliueist Oregon people
mid devoted to tlio best Interests of this gront
section Tho Times always boosts and never
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Ovist Mali
nil Cooi Itnv Ailvortlnr

POLAND FIGHTINGII P RilRMmiMF

SHAHP KXCOUXTHItS 11KTWHKX

OKHMAXS AND HUSSIAXS

Constantliioplo lleports Weather
Perfect Hut Allies Fleet He--

nialiis Inactive
tnr AntocUlfJ rrtu to Com Vtr Tlmta.

LONDON, March 29. Tho now
Gorman offenslvo In Poland led to
sharp fighting In which tlio Russians
aro said In Berlin to hnvo suffered
heavy losses. Tho war offlco announ
ces that Tauroggcn, Russian, across
mo iasi Prussian border stormed
successfully. In Franco and Belgium
minor engagements took place.

Constnntlnoplo reports that slnco
tho ropulso or tho allies fleet Dar-
danelles weather hns been norfect
and tho allies cannot blame, bad
weather for their falluro to ronow tho
attack. Berlin roports that General
Von Kluck was slightly wounded by
shrapnel.

ROUMANIA TO BE NEUTRAL

Ocriiinu Report Kays Kuril an Agree- -
iiient mis nt'cii Signed by tho

Hoiiiuuulau Ambassador
(Ilf AMoclitnl Pitm lo Tool ltr TlmM,

BERLIN, Mar. 29. Tho Buchar-
est correspondent or tho Frankfur-
ter Zoltung, telegraphs that Rou-mnn- ln

will rontlnuo to maliitnln
noutrnllty. That paper professes
to havo Information that tho Rou-
manian Ambassador has signed such
nn agreement.

GIRL SUES WRONG MAN
FOR BREACH OF PROMISE

X'ew York Maid Is Mistaken In In- -
dent mention of Former .Swee-
theart Who Promised to Wed Jlf.--r

tU AuoclttM I'itm to Com IUj TlmM.

NEW YORK, March 29. Miss Rao
Tanzer, who Is suing James AV. Os-
borne, formor assistant district attor-
ney or Now York, ror $GO,000 ror nn
alleged breach or promise, was mls-tnko- n

In her indontiricatlons or Os-
borne as tho man who wooed her un-
der tho nnmo or Ollvor Osborne, ac-
cording to Harry A. Spellborg, who
announced today that ho has beon
retained by Miss Tnnzor as counsol.

I was worth $120,000 ovor my In-

debtedness."
"I'll ask you about tho Laura

Vorrtll loan."
"About tho time tho Crouch loan

camo duo I wrote to hor stating
thnt tho money wns about to bo
paid and H sho wanted to get Inter-
est sho would havo to lond It aguln.
A short tlmo lator sho camo Into
tho bank. During tho convocation
bIio said sho didn't know whom to
trust. I nskod hor ir she would
titisi mo. She said sho would, so
I told tier I would place her monoy
as soon as I round an oponlng by
checking it out and making a note."

Sheridan testified that the mem
orandum checks woro sont to tho
depositors against whoso accounts
thoy wero drawn as soon as tho
books woro balanced, often ut tho
ena or each mouth.

Formor National Bank Inspector
uoounart, wiio Bent out tho much
contest rolcasos was put on tho
stand whon tho dofenso opened Its
caso tills morning.

"Do you know what tho gonoral
custom among banks of this char-
acter Is as to making loans by the
uso of memorandum chocks such
us this?" asked Senator Fulton.

"It Is customary for bankors to
put in a chargo slip. Sometimes n
depositor will say 'When this nolo
comes duo, pay It ami chargo It to
hiy nccount," or 'buy this mortgngo
or mako tin Investment for mo.'
This Is dono by the uso of a chargo
slip."

"Is that n customary wuy ror a
bankor to borrow money for him-
self?" cross examined Kcumos.

"No, it Is not."
Goodhnrt admitted that or all

tho depositors affectod, ho hud In-

terviewed only two persons who
substantiated Sheridan's assertions
ot regularity.

Whon tho defonso began Its char-uct- or

testimony by asking Schloo- -
mann us to Shorlduu's reputation,
Mr. Iteumcs Interrupted: "Tho gov
ernment will offer no testimony to
refute this. In fact, wo will udinlt
that at tho tlmo tho defendant's rep-
utation for honesty, Integrity and
fair dealing was unquestioned."

Fulton, however, went ahead with
Bovon character witnesses,

"Did you hoar M, 8. Doontlor
say that ho had given his money to
Mr. Shorldau and If ho lost It, It
wasn't any body's business? asked
Senator Fulton or K. Bhunnon Tay-
lor.

"Yes," aiisworcd Taylor. "Ho
eald ho didn't need It."

"Everyone or these poopla woro
only too glud to get Tom Shorldau
to handle their money and thoy
wero perjuring themselves to get
tholr monoy back. That's what I

told the grand Jury."
This was the testimony or Frank

Walte, a closo personal friend or
Sheridan's, who Voluntarily camo bo-fo-

the grand Jury to testify In his
behalf when the banker was indicted
in 1912. On the stand today ho
admitted that Mr. Carlon had told
hi in many times that Sheridan lost
his monoy for him,
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IS NOT FOUND

What Was Supposed to be F-- 4

Was Only an Old Anchor
and Chain.

HOPE IS ABANDONED

Boats Continue Search Sweep
ing ucean rioor uames nut

With No Success Yet

BIT OF BRASS WORK FOUND

Boat Is Thought to bo
Submerged Close to tho Honolulu

Harbor Kutnitit-c- , but Search.
ers Uuahlo to Jjocnto Spot

ALL HOPi: AHAXHOXKI)

tllr AMooltIM Prww lo Com tlr llmri.l
WASHINGTON. Mar. 29.
Tho last remote hopo thnt

any or tho submarino F--l

crow might bo nllvo has boon
abandoned by tho Navy Do- -
partmeiit. Acting Socrotnry
Bluo toilny ordered Ronr Ad- -
mlrnl Mooro, commnndlng
tho Honolulu nnvftl station,
to report tho oxnet location

4 or tho sunken boat nnd tho
depth nt which It lies, that
tho Navy Department may
estimate tho probability of
salvaging tho hull nnd ro- -
covering tho bodies.

ONLY FOUND OLD ANCHOR

llr AiikII.1 IYim lo Com liar TIiom.

HONOLULU, Mnr. 29. A
diver discovered thnt an old
anchor, nnd not tho sunken
niibmnrliio, wns holding tho
drodgor's chain. Tho whoro-abou- ts

ot tho F--l Is admit-tedl- y

undiscovered.

NOT YKT IXICATKI)
(Dr AmocUIoJ rra to Cooi cr TlmM.)

HONOLULU, Mnr. 29. Vessels
searching tor tho missing submar-
ine F--l agnln recommenced swoop-
ing tho oconn rioor with cables. So
far no success is reported. Naval
official roltorato tholr confldonco
In tho theory that tho F-- 4 Is sub-
merged closo to tho harbor

Tho tin so Of tho opinion
largely rests on tho roports ot fuel
oil eoon on tho surface or tho sea
mid also on tho recovery of a ploco
or brass work brought up by a lino
from tho tug Navajo. Tlio brass
was Ideutlflod by naval authorities
as from tho F-- l.

PIONEER DIES

WKLL-KXOW- X HUMXKIt
.MAX PASSES AWAY TODAY

Captain A. I). Ilooiio KvpiiVM at tho
Homo of Ills Daughter, .Mrs. Win.

Knrdcll In Mnrshfleld Today

Captain A. D. Booito, tho woll-ktiow- u

Coos County ploucor, passed
awuy this afternoon at tho homo
of his daughter, Mrs. Win. Kardoll
In Murshflold, ufter a lingering Ill-
ness.

Ho was brought to this city re
coutly from his homo lu Sumner.

Mr. Boono was born In Missouri
Juno 3, 1837 and whon a boy of
nlno yoars moved with his paronts
across tho plains to Oregon. Thoy
camo caravan stylo with a company
of settlers, tho days boforo Oregon
hud been udmittod to tho Union,

It was nearly 20 yeaia lator, tn
1809 that Mr. Boono sottlcd on his
ranch at Sumner and It Is thero that
has lived over since, taking a prom-
inent part in tho lifo of his com in un-

ity ami lu a lifo or work, making
himself well liked by all who knew
him.

Tho deceased was n great-grimd-e-

or Daniel Boono or Kentucky
fa mo, tho stories ot which aro In
every American history. It vus lu
coming across tho plains In 1847
that tlio compass which had belonged
to the old frontiersman and kept In
the Boono family as a relic was stolon
by tho Indians.

Mrs. Nancy Boono died at her homo
In Sumner not mora than a mouth
ago. Her maiden name was Nancy
L. Baker and was born In Missouri,
near tho early home ot her husband.

Buy Two Lots. D. W. and J. C.
Blolmau have purchased two lots lu
First Addition to Bay Park and will
erect two cottages thorcou. The deal
wob mado through the I. S. Kaufman
& Co. agency.

Two and one-ha- lf acres fertile
laud closo to thin city, Ideal for
suburban homo add adapted to small
farming. Price nnd terms right.
Inquire of owner, 17H Central inc-
line, Miirshfleld,
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